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LA REYNA DE MALLORQUES 
Sharing time, space, and tradition with Ramon Llull was a poet, 
identified simply as «La Reyna de Mallorques». She was probably 
Constança d'Aragó (13 13 -1346), sister of Pere el Cerimoniós of 
Aragon and wife ofJaume III ofMajorca. Her only extant poem, 
found in the Cançoner Vega Aguiló in the Biblioteca de Catalu-
nya, belongs to the «descort» genre of the troubadour tradition. 
The first half of the poem als o appeared in the Catalan transla-
tion of Boccaccio's Decameron in 1429. The text below was 
printed in «Pririces et troubadours de la mai son royale de Barce-
lone-Aragon» by Irénée Cluzel (Boletín de la Real Academia de 
Buenas Letras de Barcelona XXVII (1957- 5 8): 37 l -3 73). 
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LA REYNA DE MALLORQUES 
Ez yeu arn tal qu'es bo e belh, 
e suy gaya co"l blanc oselh 
que, per amor, cria son chant, 
e suy senyora e capdelh, 
e ceylh qu'eu am[e] no"s n'apelh: 
car, sus totes; suy mils aman 
que xausit ay lo pus presan 
e"l mils del mon, e l'ame tan 
quez, en pensan lo cuey veser 
e car ten er; 
e cant no 's ver, 
un desesper me fer tan gran 
cant lo say lay ves Ffrança¡ 
L'anyoramen e"l gran desir 
qu'yeu ay per vos me cuyd-alcir, 
mon dols senyor e car; 
e bien liey poray tost morir 
per vos, qu'yeu arn tant e desir, 
si breu deçay no"us vey tornar; 
que tant me tarda l'abressar 
e"l raysonar 
e tota res; 
e cant me pen s que"us n'etz anats 
e no tornats, 
e quan lunyat vos etz, 
desesperatz caix viu mon cor; 
per pauch no mor 
si breu no n'ay guirença! 
Tornada 
Merce, mairitz, que sufren pas 
los mals que" m dats, e donchs tornats, 
POETICAL TRANSLA TIONS 
l love one who is good and lovely, 
and l'm happy like the white bird 
who sings its song for love, 
l am woman and sovereign 
and my beloved mustn't regret: 
for l am the best of all lovers 
and l've chosen the worthiest, 
the best in the world, and l love him so 
that just in thinking of him l see him 
and hold him 
but when it isn't really so, 
l' m besieged by such despair 
for l know he's far away in France! 
l miss and want you so much 
it's killing me, 
my sweet lord; 
l might soon die for you 
whom l so love and desire, 
if l don't see you coming back soon; 
for l miss so much the embraces 
and the talking 
and everything; 
And when l think about you leaving 
and not coming back, 
and about how far away you are, 
my he art falls into despair; 
l'm about to die 
if l don't get cured soon! 
Tornada 
Mercy, my husband, l'm suffering so 
from the pain you cause, so come back, 
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que nulh tresor 
no val un cor 
que per vos mor, 
ab amorosa pença. 
POETICAL TRANSLATIONS 
no treasure 
can be worth a heart 
that's dying for you 
with thoughts of love. 
Translated by KATHLEEN McNERNEY 
